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With Long Waits
ff tnlnal nbsurdlty of tons waits Is

EL- - iw0 glorious demonstrations In

Slnhla this week. One Is nt tlio
" .1 .. i it. T llll nnrl lintVi

iA lh otner ni ww m, -- . ""
detriment of the same play- -

to the
U.. fno Shaw.

S .Inete blemish on the Llttlo Thca- -

fti ,on-outsl- ile Its rather common-- 2..,. hnpn the lcnetll of

liTwaltii. of course, there nre physical
t., . mm Klrtrt.Mian won tmltt with

ffunbellovably shallow stago. But It Is

"$ shallow that Ingenuity nnd well-ffiLr-

stagehands couldn't make the
"sTaifflcult of "Bhlfts" within 10 mln- -

The effort would bo worth a lot
?Wr.ty pe "The Admlrahlo Bash-SH- m

its four short scenes should pllo

fflfo of each other. There should bo

?ii a break for the audience to begin
St-..- ., .n fhn tenuous nature of tlio
Mirei'111- - - -
&'. . - .

jKwmallon" at tho uroau is so siuruy
IJtemedy that It triumphantly survives
Wsi tn U:23 D. m. But thero can bo

l?d.ilnn of how the effect of tho flvo

Bftwould be increased If tho audience
c2!'f wait almost as long for each
ff,J. of set as each sccno Itself con- -

ItM German stago long ngo learned Its
8.UD. Even whero theatres lacked a
Sting or sliding stago to facilitate
filers, the playhouses of tho Father-En- d

stilt made It a point to pause only
In the action of play for nnythlng

inU'achlng a breathing space.
The result Is a reaction on tho psychol-e- r

of the spectator that Is Immediately
Valuable to tho play.

Carolina White at Keith's
jKot tb mention the advantages to tho

Mijgoer of caicning mo n;u-- irm.
irny a sudden readjustment of bookings,
Cireilna White, tho distinguished singer

irtit weelt, topping Trlxio Frlganza on
tlie Dill anu aiapmums ""ii'wu
Miss White was for some time Mary
Garden's partner ns tho principal dra-
matic soprano of tho Phlladelphla-Chl-'A- m

Oncra Company, occasionally ap- -
iMarlBK with tho Boston company. One

M'lt her finest Impersonations was In tho
operatic version ol L,lu ulu UL iuc ""-- m

West." The sudden Invasion of vaudo- -
Itille this year by some or tne west sing-K- m

of onera Bcems a most welcome sign
ftf the vitality of popular audiences and

the broad appeal of tho finest music.
fjoseph Cawthorn (English)

.The average Anglo-Germa- n comedian
tomes easy by his dialect. Ho has usually
Jul to learn English from a natlvo Qer-lai- n

point of view ,and the result Is his
'Mock In trade. Joseph Cawthorn, on tho
contrary, runs up tho flag of St. George
eftry time ho reads: "Tho Allies have
tskcn.another three yards of trench over
"mln.'' He was born of English parents
and his knowledge) of German Is limited
to,"6retl" and "elu Muenchner." Not
even a distant great-aun- t confesses to a
fatherland.
IMrCawthorn made his first appearance
at uie age or j, wnen ne invuueci xioDin-on- 'i

Hall, on West 16th street. New
iTorlc, with the Pickaninny Minstrels. As

were were no cnna moor laws in inoso
iiSU wo may believe tho management of
the Forrest when thoy say that It was his
irtAlt.bTfielntr fnfl.Ar'n Mlnnf fnlllirn TuhlnVi

xrtt 'the cause of Joseph going on the
(Hi to help make a living for thq

same catastrophe, presumably,
miii his brother, Herbert, behind the
footlights and his brother, the Rev. H. I

mwthero, In the pulpit. There has been
ff.t't...t ...... I......... ......I . .1... A......

"tlal dlQlcultles of this partlclar Joseph
and his brethren. It Is to be seen In "The
Girl From TIrnh."

IS
News From, tho Frontha i

CThe Peace of Broadway has been nbro- -
ptea no sooner than signed. General
Abraham Lincoln Erlancer and Orderly

Ware Klaw have permitted their official
press, bureau to pasa an uncensored dis-
patch, calling off the recent peace nego-uatlo- sa

with tho Shubert allies. But.
Ithough the armies will again tako up their
peparate booking campaigns. It will be In
&J''entlrely businesslike and amicable
rftlrlL''
Hla other words, the lion and Iamb act

ujon, business pressure orougnt tne
HtiI bodkins InterestB together in order
toaaVe monev hv elimlnntlnir nenillnsa
theatres. And business pressure so it Is

friendly distribution of
the spoils. The Hon and the lamb will now
fiwr 10 separate and amicable pastures

to await the next call for their profes- -
wuu services.

XeWs Voten
Hard pressed by a bad theatrical sea- -

pera tne actors plunge into vaudeville.
l praywrignts have a predellctlon, how- -
fI?r6or trie balmier waters of drama
I4KUeS and woman', flittm iuara thou

iUIliths lecturegoers the superior advan- -
-- ra ui uie meairo as a source of amuse-$p- i-

Augustus Thomas is the newest
?"): I! 111 talk on "The Facta Thatiw Behind tho Plays." Occasionally they
&
Tha end nf winth.An av.a- - --i. i...

gadoren of Earth," Is believed to be In
S5 i

Broadway has given the New Eng- -
g uruma very meagre support.

,fcTft RfA aillt .. l ja A- l-' "wb in urainuiia
ElUCISm even If the dramii lr!r l irlvAn
.eyer to 'nnnnh nni.iB AH iHIt. " tB, U( iiottiuo,RJi the Itlchmond Tlmes-Dlsnatc- h.

M?re Annette Kollermann has Just ap- -
pred fln "Th. XrnA1 nl.tM. a...H mnn ia the most famous diver in
HiiWorio. Last night she danced, acted1,wr and. dived, and she remains the

i"H""" m?c in mo wuriu.
K& Uew "merry merries" are soon to

us again, -- paradiso Prison." the

MUCH FAITH
in'yhis Nevw

.
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THEATRE
hew Annual production by the Mask andWig Club of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Will bo presented thtouchoutEaster week at the Forrest Theatre.

Tho Hat of the 14 scenes to bo dlscloied
In "Fads and Fancies" are undeniably
Interesting. In the mountains at the
end of tho rainbow; New York's sales-
room of the 1'refstlslmo automobile!
white light alley! a pet dog's birthday atMrs. Hunter Itumplss' city home; lllvcr- -

--O Gtt-- p.

CAROLINA WHITK
To sing at Keith's next week.

side Drive near Claremont; Mrs. Huntcr-Rumpls- s'

tea house nt Lenox; main room
of the Mylamlnltt Inn on tho electric
speedway; hallway In Old alum's board-
ing house; the Court of Sentimental Iso-
lations during n divorce trial; exterior of
a popular prlco restaurant; a Broadway
surface car; rouletto rotunda nt tho Blue
Sulphur Springs Hotel.

5 THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

AUULl'lil -- Iho Third Party," with Taylor
Holme? and Walter Jones. A boisterous
farce of the familiar triangular arlety with
a Datent chaDeron. Violent but amus- -
Ins 8:13

liHOAD "Pjemallon," with Mrs. Pat Camp-
bell, the distinguished English actress. Ber-
nard Shaw i urns a Cockney flower girl Into
the phonetic equivalent of a duchess. A
nne Impersonation In a fine comedy ... 8:111

FOItnUSr - "The Girl from Utah." with
Julia Sanderson. Donald llrlan and Joseph
Cawthorn. I'aul Ituben'a English musical
comedy of Mormons, old and soung. In Lon-
don, liook and music of uneven value, some-
times very good. Indeed. Performance ex-
cellent

GAIUUCK "innocent," with Tautlne Freder-
ick, and a good cast. Tho disastrous results
of beauty, ignorancu and a lady. Ilather
unexciting considering Its subject .. . S:30

LYItIO ' Lady Luxury." A musical comedy
from New York explaining tho comic com-
plications of reckless expenditures. Nothing
cisturblng 8:ln

LITTLL "Tho Admirable Uashvllle" and
"The Dark Lady of tho Sonnets." with the
resident company. Two comedies by Hhaw.
One a blank versa dramatization of his novel
on pugilism; tho other an amusing encounter
between Queen Ktlzabeth nnd Shaw's only
dramatic rival. Good fun for the tall fore-
heads 8:30

WALNUT "Jack's Homanco." with Piske
O'llara. An Irish drama of Colonial days,
when jounEer brothers fought highwaymen
and Impersonated scnln? men 8:13

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Nat Wills, comedian: Arthur

Prince. English vontrlloqulst, Mrs. Gene
Hughes & Co., In "Lady Gossip"; Tlyan
nnd Lee, comedy nnd dancing; Cecilia
Wright, vocalist: Flvo Annnrolls Boya:
AnKclo Armento Trio: Hopkins Sisters:
Mahoney nnd Auburn, ard tho Paths News
Weekly motion pictures.

OLOUE "The New Leader," Trlth At Lewis,
liownian lirothers, Julia Curtis, Collins and
Seymour, Al llajno'o trained bulldogs, Three
Adnards and Claude Rant.

KEYSTONE "Isaac, You Tell Her," a coti-e- d.

by James Moran; Mand'a musical dogs,
Variety Four, In "A Night With the Coin- -

the John Troupe, tight wire artists;
.ose and Rose, musicians de luxe; Mens

and Manley, singing and talking comedy.
WILLIAM PENN "The Telephone Girl,"

with Dorothy Reital, McDevltt. Kelley and
Lucy, In "The Piano Movers": Klmberly
nnd Hoht, In "Clubland"; Toyo Troupe,

Jnps; Bristol's trained ponies.
CROSS KBYS Jimmy Rosen, In "Doctor

C'upld"; De Dlo's Circus. Royal Quartet,
Leonard and Dempsoy, Nat Aldlne.

NIXON'S GRAND Emily Smiley and com-
pany. In "One Woman's Way": "On the
School Playgrounds," Irvenlle tabloid; Joe
Kennedy, novelty skater: Mallen and
Hunter, comedy sketch; Isabelle Greene,
comedienne; Daly and Kennedy, humorous
'kit.

CALEDONIANS DANCE TONIGHT
The Kth annual ball of tho Caledonian

Club of Philadelphia will bo held at the
Turngomelnde Hall, Broad street and Co-

lumbia avenue, tonight. Those who will
participate in the musical program will
be Theodore Martin, Miss Flora Hardle,
Miss Marie Sutherland Kimball, Bobert
F. Falchney, Hamlsh Mackay, Miss Isa-
bella Mackinson, Walter Scott, Alexander
'MacKenzle and the Highland Guard Pipe
Band of the Caledonian Club,

Physicist Lectures on Electric Cells
Doctor E. B. Boss, chief physicist of

the United States Bureau of Standards,
Washington, delivered an address on re-

cent advances made In the standardiza-
tion of electric cells at the Franklin In-
stitute last night. The meeting was at-
tended by members of the electrical sec
tion of the Institute and the American In

Hark!
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BOY SCO UTS I
these columns are publishedevery tue8day and friday.

National Council Notes
Dr. Chnrleei D. Hart, chairman of the

Philadelphia Executive Scout Council;
Wnlter S. Cowing, scout executive! J.
Woodbrldge Pntton, deputy scout commis-
sioner; Charles LongstrctH, chairman of
tho Nautical Committee, and George
Weldncr, secretary of tho Delaware-Montgomer- y

County Scouts, are In Washing-
ton nttendlng tho fifth annual meeting
of the National Scout Council of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Tho meeting was opened with an ad-

dress by Colin II. Livingstone, of Wash-
ington, national president, at tho head-quarte- rs

of the meeting, nt tho New
Wlllard Hotel yesterday. Ernest Scton
Thompson, chief scout, read the report of
tho natlonnl court of honor, which was
followed by the reports of the Editorial
Board, the Commltteo on Badges nnd
Awards, the field department, the Com-mlttu- u

on Scout Supplies, the Finance
Committee, tho trensury nnd tho chief
scout executive, James E. West, of New
York.

President Wood row Wilson, honorary
president of the Boy S coll In of America,
received the council members nt a recep-
tion at the White House In the afternoon
nnd delivered an address.

At Convention Hall, at 8 p, m., 200)
scouts of Washington nnd the District of
Columbia gave n demonstration of scout
craft to a large audtenco. The council
members will remain In Washington for
several days,

Indian Hunt Mystery
Tho nearer the approach of Washing-

ton's Birthday, the more mysterious the
Indian hunt, which Is scheduled for that
dav becomes. "Be Prennrcd". is tho only
clue the Boy Scouts hnve as to what
really will happen on Fobrunry 22. Many
of them believe that tho Indian hunt will
bo held along the Wlssahlckon, whero
Inst year's treasure hunt was conciucieu,
but when they ask the men who know
the only confirmation they get Is a mys-

terious smile.
Sixty-eig- ht scoutmasters have reported

that their troops will take part In the
hunt. The total number of scouts who
will pnttlclpato In the big game la 1238,

according to tho ofllclal returns.
At the next meeting of tho Scout-

masters' Round Table, Monday, Febru-
ary IS, the first explicit directions will be
given to the scoutmasters by Samuel Q.
Friedman, chairman of the BoUnd Table.
They will also be told the general plan
of tho game, and will receive sealed
orders not to be opened until the day
and hour of the hunt, k

At any rate, the Boy Scouts are satis-
fied when they learn that their scout-
masters don't know any more nbout the
Indian hunt than they do.

Troop 1 Banquets
Troop 1, the Tioga Intcrchurch troop,

hcjd Its fourth anniversary banquet at its
headquarters, 16th and Tioga streets, last
evening. Tho scouts were the guests of
tho Mothers' Auxiliary.

A musical program by the troop band,
under the direction of BandmnBter An-
derson, preceded tho banquet, nt which
Head Scoutmaster E. Urner Goodman
acted as toastmaster. The toasts were
divided In thrco parts. Under part one,
with Patrol Leader James T, Schultz,
chief of tho Junior staff presiding, the
tonsts and speakers wero "The Senior
Scouts," Senior Patrol Leader Charles B.
Finney; "Division A," Scribe H. W. Mun-de- r;

"Division B," Scout Norman Mac-
beth; "Troop History," Chief Scribe
Horace A. Johnson; "Division C," Patrol
Leader Thomas Eynon; "Division D,"
Patrol Leader Ralph Baker, and "Tho
Winning Patrol," by Its patrol lader.
Other toasts were delivered by Dr. Cal-

vin O. Althouse, head of the Philadelphia
School of Commerce; Alexander M. Wil-
son, assistant Director of Public Health
and Charities and member of the Gettys-
burg Scout Commission; Horace P. Kern,
division scoutmaster, and members of
the senior staff and troop council.

Scouts Smoked Out
Scoutmaster Watts and Scouts Cope-lan- d,

Ebdlng, Wells, Cotter nnd Dolbey
were smoked out of a committee meet-
ing nt 3702 Locust street, Wednesday
night Smoke poured Into the room,
which Is In one of the University of
Pennsylvania dormitories, and the scouts
ran out of the room to help put out the
fire. It was in the hall below and did
slight damage.

Troop 8
Patrol Leader Gamerman, of the Black

Eaglo Patrol, Division B, received the
honor pin at a meetlnc of Troop 8 Monday
evening for being the best
scout in Dlvlslen B, Scout Morris Subal
received tho honor pin for having the
highest grade in the division In passing
the first-ai- d examination.

Nine representatives of the troop-Sco- uts

Norman Rosen, Jacob Task, Ben-
jamin Blum, Isadore Gordon, Leon Sny-do- r,

Samuel ,Wassermnn, David Fltiger-al- d,

Michael Murphy and John Balm-w- ore

appointed by the three divisions to
attend a meeting of Bala Troop 1 Satur-
day. February 6, at which a lecture on
snakes was given by Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Henry E. Knowlton, an Eagle Scout
with 40 merit badges. Scoutmaster Law-
rence Saunders, of Bala Troop 1, has In-

vited nine members of Troop 8 to attend
a meeting of the Bala troop on Feb-
ruary 20, when Deputy Commissioner Pat-to- n

will speak. Division B spent Feb-
ruary 1 passing the various second-clas- s

scout tests under Assistant Scoutmaster
Knowlton. Scouts Ingram and Tyson, of
tho Bala troop, were present.

New Scouts
William Hirst, William Ferry, Samuel

Reese, George Pearsalt and Stanley
Hathen will take tho scout oath at the)
Initiation ceremony of Troop 24, at Camp

w V''.
KXllm llUii- - cwi lti i.tv-- J
Istnur cft.iwo wtitftce indioms .1

and Cottage streets, Tocony, on Feb- -
ruary IP.

Annlversary Celebration
Troop 72 celebrated Its first annlvorinry

and the fifth nnnlvcrsary of tho founding
of the Boy Scouts of America at Its
headquarters, tho parish Iioubo of the
Church of the Saviour, 3Sth sticel aboso
Chestnut, last evening.

Seven membors of tho troop under
Patrol Lender Edward Dolbey hiked to
the League Island Nnvy Yartl Snti-rdn-

afternoon and visited the North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Delaware nnd Knnsas. On
tho Inst-nam- battleship a guldo showed
the scouts over tho ship.

Show for Troop 24
A movlng-plctur- e benefit for Troop 21

will be held under tho auspices of tho
Tacony Scout Council at tho Liberty
Theatre, on Longshore street, Tacony,
February 16, 17 and 18. Tho scouts of the
troop nra selling 2000 tlckots, tho pro-

ceeds of which will go to the troop treas-
ury, Tho troop Is building Its hendnunr- -
tirs, Cnmp Shumnn, on a plot of land
at DIsston and Cottngo streets, presented
by n member of tho troop council The
building, which will bo 20 by 40 feet. Is
being constructed of flnt sheet Iron on a
wooden framework. Under the direction
of Chnrlcs Weldman tho scouts have al-
ready built a Inrge stone fireplace, with
a six-fo- opening, and aro now erecting
tho chimney. It is constructed of grind-
stones given by Henry Dlsston's Son
Inc., and bricks donated by tho White
Heat Brick Company, of Frasser, Pa.;
the Slner Brick Company, of Frankford,
and Frank Schuman, of Tacony. Lust
spring tho building was begun, nnd the
dedication will probably be held this
spring.

Fleasantvlllo Scouts
A meeting of Troops 1 and 2, of Pleai-antvlll- e,

N. J., has been called for to-
night In their rooms In the Trust Build-
ing to consider the preposition of the
Evenino Ledobr for the handling of
papers In the vicinity for premiums.
Ono of the scouts will be appointed to
receive nnd distribute the papers among
tho carriers and to make proper returns.
Scoutmaster Davis nnd Scout Commis
sioner D. W. MncMlllan have given their1
approval.

Troop 51
Scoiits Willie Eglln and Harry Glnscr,

of Troop 61, passed their tenderfoot tests
at a meeting of tho troop at tho College
Settlement, 433 Christian street, Saturday
evening. Two new members, George Kntz
and Harry Bcrger, were elected.

Troop 71 Elects Twins
Scouts Eager they are twins were

elected members of Troop 71 at a meeting
at the College Settlement, 433 Christian
street, Friday evening.

Martlndale Tells of Hunt
A large crowd of scouts attended a lec-

ture by Thomas Martlndale on "Hunting
on tho Upper Yukon" In the auditorium
of tho Central Young Men's Christian
Association last night. The lecture was
illustrated by stereoptlcon slides, show-
ing many exciting events In hunting tho
big game of that region.

Dally "Good Turns"
Charles Breceta, of Troop 71, pulled an

unconscious boy from under the wheels
of an automobile which had run over his
legs at 6th street and Washington nvenuo,
and helped carry him to an ambulance.
Tho boy was taken to the Mount Sinai
Hospital.

Nathan Kntz, 913 South Bodlne street,
of Troop 61, carries a bucket of coal up
from tho cellar every day for on aged
couple living on Bodlne street.

David Fitzgerald, of Troop 8, found
three or four small kittens on a cold day
crying for their mother. Ho picked them
up and hunted around till he found her.

Patrol Leader Edward Dolbey, of Troop
72, stopped a fight Friday and applied
"first aid" to a punctured bicycle tiro for
a boy Saturday,

Edward Ebellng, of Troop 72. carried a
woman's suitcase two Bquares Tuesday.

Charles Leancresky, of Troop 8, met a
crippled man who had no hands and who
wanted to smoke his pipe. He was un-
able to light It, so Leancreasky struck a
match for him,

Benjamin Pearl, of Troop 71, took a
banana skin off the pavement at 7th and
Carpenter streets Tuesday to prevent
pedestrians from falling down. A few
days before he applied first aid to the
wrist of a boy who had cut himself with
a razor.

Samuel Derringer, of Troop 61. saw an
old woman struggling with a heavy mat
tress at Tin ana I'ltzwater streets Tues-
day, He helped her carry It to 6th and
Carpenter streets.

Btltute of Electrical Engineers, Schuman, DIsston street, oeiween Walker Bugler "Dick" Wells, of Troop 72,

NO. 40 ASTHMA SIMPSON, THE VILLAGE QUEEN IT WASN'T AN INFERNAL
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helped a crippled newsboy across tho
street Tuesday nnd cleaned two pave-
ments on Wednesday.

Albert Glassman, of Troop 61, removed
nshes from a cellar for an old oman at
3d nnd Montroso streets Monday.

Harry Urbln, of Troop 8, met a. woman
with a baby nt the foot of tho elevated
station at Delaware avenue and South
street, nnd carried tho baby to tho top
of the steps.

John Snyder, of tho same troop, carried
several bundles ip tho same steps for
on oiu woman, no also guided a Bailor,
who waa lost, to the Argentine warship
Morcna,

Charloy Brown, who Is too young to
bo a scout, but who Is a friend of Bcouts
In Troop 8, helped a Woman from Front
nnd Pine streets to Water nnd South
streets on n slippery pavement. It was
after dark and she waa afraid she would
fall.

Connlo Mack nnd the Scouts
Connie Mnck, manager of the Athletics,

who will tnko his men South very soon,
thinks a great deal of the Philadelphia
Boy Scouts. He wrote tho following
nbout them to Dr. Charles D Hart, chair-
man of the Executive Scout Council:
"Dear Doctor Hart:

"As n member of tho Executive Coun-
cil of tho Boy Scouts of America In
Philadelphia I have been much Impressed
with tho value of tho movement. It Is so
sane and healthy, and Is carried out
with such plain common sense nnd knowl-
edge of boy nnturo that It must neces-
sarily prove n great force In the charac-
ter of our future men. On tho quality
of character of the citizens of our nation
depends tho future of our nation, and I
earnestly commend this Boy Scout or-
ganization to nil thoao who lovo our city
and country, too. It unquestionably Is
of great value In tlio training of our
boys. It really Is effective and produces
results, nnd In my opinion It should
hnve the full sympathy and generous
nupport of the public.

"Sincerely jours,
"CONNIE MACK."

MATINEE CLUB'S BUSY WEEK

Philanthropic Department Responsi-
ble for Pleasing Concerts.

The philanthropic department of tho
Matinee Musical Club will bring an o

week to a close tomorrow after giv-
ing concerts during the week at a num-
ber of associations In this city and
nenrby.

More than 100 persons heard tho con-
cert given by tho club membership for
the benefit of the Visiting Nurses' Asso-
ciation of Camden and an African mis-
sion. At tho Pennsylvania Hospital re-
cently there was a concert In charge of
Mrs. William Butler, with Mrs. C. C. Col-liti- s,

Mrs. Mary Walker Nichols, Mrs.
Gcorgo C. Ferguson nnd Mrs. Frank Ger-har- t.

Concerts were, nlso given nt the Pres-
byterian Hospltnl, tho North American
Ince factory and tho First Methodist
Church in Germnntown.

NEW USE FOR TBANSIT PINS

Plan to Make Them Source of Reve-
nue for Emergency Aid.

Those little yellow pins with a blue
bar across them and bearing tho words.
"For tho Transit Plan," which are being
worn by many thousands throughout tho
city, will serve, In addition to their pres-
ent purpose of advocating rapid transit,
as a means to raise funds for tho aid of
tho poor In this city If plnns taken up
by H. E. Taylor, of Abington, with tho
Emergency Aid Committee do not mis-
carry.

It Is purposed to sell these buttons on
tho Htrcets throughout tho city at 1 cent
apiece. Tho Executive Commltteo of tho
Emergency Aid Is considering tho prop-
osition and will probably take It up at Its
next meeting.

Bonwlt-Tell- er Employes Dance
More than 1000 persons attended the

annual entertainment nnd dnnce of the
Bonwlt-Tell- er & Co., Employos' Associa-
tion at Mercantile Hall, Broad and Master
streets, last night. Buyers, assistants,
saleswomen nnd salesmen and their
guests were present. Cares of business
were entirely forgotten for tho time and
the night was turned over to revelry and
fun.

I .

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday revival, tabernacle, 10th and VineBtrteta, 7 .10 o'clock. l"ree.
Itanouct, Pilgrims to tho Rattleflolds of theRebellion, Union League. T o'clock
llamuet, I'hllailelihta Association ot NavalVeterans, Dooner'n Hotel. T o'clock.
"Dollar Dinner." Washington I'arty City

Committee, Lu Lu Temple: 7 o'clock.
Meeting and banquet, tlroup 1 PennsylvaniaUjnkcri' Association, llellunio-Stratfor- 7

o'clock.
Card party and dance, Stone Harbor Yacht

club. Hotel Adelihla, 8 o'clock.
Dlrner, Men's Club of Christ ProtestantEplsco;al Church, Uermantonn: 7 o'clock.
American l'aceant Association, Hellevue-Sirntfor- d

R o'clock.
aall, Southivark Pleld Club, Musical Fund

Hall, 0 o'clock
KpiR',opal Churchmen's cenference. Holy

'Apostles' Church; 7 o'clock. Free.
Celebration of Chinese New Year, China-

town; midnight
alentlne dance, School of Design, Broad

and Master streets N o'clock.
Dramatics, Urtnn Preparatory School,

Club, 8 o'clock.
Day, Emergency Aid o;

until midnight.
Discussion of Luropean War, University

extension Society, wltherspoon Hull; S
o'clock.

Dinner, 27th class, Central High School,
Union League; 0 ?!0 o'clock.

Sophomore Vance, Welghtrnan Hall U. ofp., K o'clock.
Hall, Caledonian Club, Turngemelnde Hall;

0 o'clock
Dramatics In old of College Settlement,

Curtis Building; H o'clock.
Muslcale. Musical Art Club, 102 South 17th

street, 8.10 o'clock.
Korty-nlnt- h Street Station Astoclatlon,

KlngseMlns avenue and iUh street. Free
Luchre. Roman Catholic Church of the Vis-

itation, auditorium, U street and Lehigh ae
nlDebate, at Philadelphia Navy Yard. Free.

Hall, Fermanagh Men's Society, Eagles'
Temple. Broad and Spring Harden streets.

Lincoln bannuet. West Branch y. M. C A.i
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THE PHOTOPLAY
Questions and Answers

The Photoplay Editor of the EnN-in- o

LEDann will be pleased to answer
questions relating to his department.

Queries will not be answered by let-
ter. All totters must be addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evening) LBuasru

Next Tuesday night, at the
witching hour, when good people aro
nslecp and others aro busy going homo or
getting out morning papers, the Chestnut

Opera House wilt give an exceed-
ingly private exhibition of tho film ver-

sion of Hall Cnlno's "The Eternal City,"
with Pauline Frederick In the rolo of
Donna Roma,

Miss Frederick will sit In the darkenod
auditorium Beclng herself as others seo
her. With her will bo members of tho
"Innocent" company, of which she Is the

"MEte

PAULINE FREDERICK
Who will be seen at the Chestnut
Street Opera House as Donna
Roma in Hall Caine's film, "The

Eternal City."

star and In which she gives an unusually
nne Impersonation of Innocent. Miss
Frederick will then see the film for the
first time. It will bo shown to tho public
In tho Chestnut Street Theatre on Wash-
ington's birthday.

Miss Frederick (and this Is no secret)
Is enamored of screen work. She loves
tho psychology of emotional work and
bclloves that It can bo shown best when
silence Is maintained. While her experi-
ence In photoplay acting has been limited,
as compared with her work on the speak-
ing stnge, she has done enough to realize
the possibilities In film work.

"I am really enamored with photoplay
acting," she said last night in her dress-
ing room In tho Garrlck Theatre, tho
while a well nigh Invisible puppy yelped
angrily at the Intruder. "Tho work Is
fascinating. In 'Innocent' the authors
have given me a rolo which Is fully 50
per cent, pantomime. I- - must portray
emotions, not speak them; I must picture
happiness, despnlr, gloom, Anger, Joy and

SELECT PHOTOPLAY
TODAY'S

FEATURES

THE BALTIMORE
II.VI.TIMOItr: AVKNITO
AIIOVi; BOTH NTKCRT

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
HOME Or WORLD'S

ailEATEST PHOTOPLAYS

ffinTsSan SVsJi? "SSI IS
TIOGA THEATRE

17TH AND VENANGO STS.
Matlneei at S:M

Evenings nt Oils nnd 0 o'clock
LEADER list St. and

Lancaster Ave.
Germnntown Ave.TULPEHOCKEN & TulpHuickor. fit.
o.lil St. andOVERBROOK Haverford Ave,
Oermuntoivn Ave.BELVIDERE liel. firuver's Lnne
SOTII belowJEFFERSON Dauphin St.

GERMANTOWN THEATRE
Cermnntoivn Ave. and School Lane

Devoted to PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Hear the famous Hope-Jon- Pipe Organ

STAR THEATRE
KENSINGTON AVENUE

BELOW LEHIGH AVENUE

GARDEN B3d St. and
Ijinsilnwno Ave.

IRIS THEATRE Allegheny
Kennlngton

,
anil

es.

REGENT Street

ZUDORA EPISODES
JENKINTOWN ftS10""'
Ridge Ave. Theatre IBthht. und

ABC CHESTNUT
3H"3

ST.

MIDVALE EAST
l'ALI.S
Amber M. andAMBER Frankfort Ar.
UaKliore frt..

BoTHeRM According
VAl(?lvr WATCH, ive

vjaitins Hee one
AMD HAVSn'T.

OH I

Street
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nil. In silence And when the peridr-Jnnnc-a
Is done, the vision has passed

from tho mentality of the spectator. If
'Innocent' wero shown" en a screen the
world of playeoers. 10 or 20 Srentu hen

P could see mo. That Is the real fssclnft- -
Hon of film acting the thought that pos-
terity will see you, pcrehanco applaud. I
must be Bllent about 'The Eternal City
Tlie film will speak for Itself."

It may be stated with nd reservations
whatsoever, that Miss Frederick's pnnto
mlmle work In "Innocent" Is far above
the average nnd promises well for "The
Eternal City,"

Tho Trials of Film Stars
Bllle West-sh- e's n girl and a Griffith-Mutu-

star fooled tho truant officers of
Los Angeles recently when she was made
up as a schoolgirl appearing In "Ven-
geance Is Mine," now released In tho Mu-
tual program. Director Georce filoaman
had his whole company rohearslng out-
doors In Snntn Monica when a man
walked up to a little girl In short dresses
and pigtails and asked her why she
wasn't at school. Questioned as to what
business It was of his. hp explained that
ho was the truant officer. After the re-
buff It took a good deal of persuasion to
convince him that Mlso West really had
voted at the Inst election and was only a
make-belie- schoolgirl.

Harry Dunklnson vows that George Ado
know Just what he was talking about
when ho wrote "The Fable of the Cold
Gray Dawn of the Morning After."

"Ado must have watched his characters
pretty closely," said Dunklnson, "for
when I woke up In tho morning after my
part In the play, I had a headache that
wouldn't come off."
WTioro Society Goes

There can be no gainsaying the fact
that society Is rather coy about accept-
ing or Indorsing innovations originating
outside Its own set, but thore Is llkowlae
no gainsaying that this much-soug- ht In-

dorsement has been accorded to the
photoplay as It Is produced at the Stan-
ley Theatre, and that a visit thero Is In-

cluded among tho smart things In society.
In fact, tho evening audlonces aro rep-
resentative of tho best society of Phila-
delphia, and Its best-kno- business and
professional circles as well.

Tho reason for this vogue which the
playhouse enjoys lies In tho fact that It
has ralBed tho photoplay to the realm of
the really classic production, given
among rich nnd attractive surroundings.
The accompanying music Is of the high-
est clnss and a worth-whil- e entertain-
ment even In Itself.
Answers to

MARY C The photoplay editor cannot
entertain any requests for positions with
producing companies. Apply at tho office
of tho stage director of any film pro-
ducer, or write, explaining your desires.

M. S. Lillian Russell's only appear-nnc- e

on the screen waa In "Wlldflro." a
racing drama, produced by the Shubort
enterprises of Now York city.

RBLIOIODS NOTICES
Jewish

nODEPII SHALOM (Seek Peace). Services
Saturday, 10 A. M., S. K. corner Broad and
Mt. Vernon streets, "llai tho War Lowered
Our Moral Tone?" by Itabbl Henry Berko-wit- s.

All nelcomel

MODERN DAJJCINO

STUDIO st.
Special Mornlnir Rates, 10 A. M. to 1 P. 51.
0 LESSONS FOR 5; STRICTLY PRIVATE

RESORTS

ATLANTIC C1TV. N. 3.

Vrvrlr Brick. Hot and cold running
nOIcl I OIK. water. New Tork Ave. A Ben.

SUBJECT
TO CHANGE

Special Engagement Today nnd Tomorrow

CABIR IA
ORKAT SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION

THE
Next Week ANNETTE KELLER5IANN

"The Perfect Woman," In

Dorothy Donnelly and Richard
Buehler in THE THIEF

TIOGA HYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ELAINE, Hanlon Bros.' Fantasma

THE FLASH And Others
THE HEART OF LINCOLN

When Lincoln Was President
A. K. Lincoln's REBEL

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
EDWARD AI.ELE8 mmQn

AND

pfnn'nnn in
Hooked Through the Stanley Booking Co.

Special Holiday Features
OLD CROSS ROADS

OTHER GOOD PLAYS

THE OLD FOGY, A Circus Story

JUNE NO. 2
TALIAFERRO
MABEL

In The Three of Us

No. 1 Mystery of Spotted Collar
No. 6 Case of McWinter Family

No. 7 Mystery of Lost Ships
No. 8 FOILED
No. 9
No. 9s o'clock LIBERTY Tacony

MACHINE, BUT SIM PUT IT OUT ANYWAY!!!

)YHOA"XT ANYTHING" ,fj.

Correspondents

DAWSON chesSt

THEATRE

CHRISTIAN JTnJKFStY

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"

LITTLEST

RUNAWAY

APPEARING TODAY

ELOPEMENT
KIDNAPPED
KIDNAPPED

CALENDAR

SIMPSON

lTHTS what
MArces Me
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